GOMMUNITY
SAINTS
HOMELESS
INST.ALBANS

hen you might have to make frequent
visits to 2A Spicer Street,where
Centre33 is located.Centre33 1sa
drop In centre where homelessand socially
or materiallydisadvantagedpeople in the
St. Albanscommunrlycan come lo rela,
be social,and enjoya freemealand a drink
in a friendly,welcomingenvironment.
When
we heardaboutthis place.we couldn't
believethere were homelesspeople in the
area,so we thoughtit Wouldbe bestto see
t for ourselves.
Not far from the building,we
saw nice expensivecars, which reminded
us we werein St. Albans.But whenwe got
to the door, we were scared to go in. For a
tew secondsit didn'tfeellikewe were in the
same place anymore.We finallysummoned
up the courageto go in and to our surprise
we were met by the lovelyvolunteersthat
helpedrun the centre, and after being offered
lood and drinkswe thoughtit wouldbe a

good ideato sit and talkto the peoplewho
make use of the centre.These guys were
very friendly,happy and funny.They told us
their storiesabout how they get by everyday
and what they have to do to survive.We met
a youngguy with his dad, a youngcoup e
and others who were by themselves.The one
thingyou couidfeelin the buildingwas ove.
They were ali happy and that felt good, but
they all sangthe samesong,and that was
that they allfeltthe peopleand Government
coulddo moreto helptheirsituation.The
centre operatesa strict no-drug and noalcohol policy and accomodatessome of
the brightest people you could meet thai
have been unfortunateenough to rely on the
daily meals that Centre33 provides.One
of the guests told us he used to have a job
in CentralLondon and lived in Watford,bur
dldn'twishto go into detailabouthow his
lifehad changed.Withoutpryingtoo much

IF YOU WOULDLIKE TO
SUPPORTCTNTRL33, YOU
CANMAKEA DONATION
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BECOMEA VOLUNTEER.
we continuedto stayand talk with thoseat
Centre33. But eventuallyt was time to go
home.We felt sad to be leavingthesepeople
who had welcomed us warm y and showed
us love and affectron.I sat in the car for a few
minutes and I could feel the tears runn ng
down my cheeks.lt definitelywasn'twhat I
was expectingto see in a city likeSt. Albans.

www.centre33.org

